Notice: The Terminal Access Center (TAC) & RFID Station will be Relocating
Aviso: El Centro de Acceso a la Terminal y Estación de RFID se Moverá
Effective: April 14, 2014
New Address: 1265 Harbor Avenue, Long Beach, CA 90813

Primary Route from former TAC to 1265 Harbor Avenue, Long Beach:
1: Head southeast on Pier S Ave, past New Dock St. Turn left at the dead-end.
2: Take the first left onto CA-47 N/Commodore Schuyler F. Helm Bridge.
3: Take the Anaheim St exit. Keep left at the fork; continue onto N. Henry Ford Ave.
4: Turn right onto Anaheim St.
5: Turn right onto Harbor Ave. Entrance will be immediately on the right.

Secondary Route from former TAC to 1265 Harbor Avenue, Long Beach:
1: Head southeast on Pier S Ave, past New Dock St. Turn left at the dead-end.
2: Go straight and take onramp to I-710 N. Keep left at the fork, follow signs for I-710 N.
3: Keep right to continue on I-710 N., follow signs for Pasadena.
4: Take Anaheim St W. exit and merge onto Anaheim St.
5: Turn right onto Santa Fe Ave.
6: Turn right onto 14th St.
7: Turn right onto Harbor Ave and continue just past Anaheim St. Entrance will be on the right.
Route traveling South on I-710 Freeway:
1: Head south on I-710 freeway.
2: Take Anaheim St. W. exit and merge onto Anaheim St.
3: Turn right onto Harbor Ave.
4: Turn left onto 14th St.
5: Turn left onto Santa Fe Ave.
6: Turn left onto Anaheim St.
7: Turn right onto Harbor Ave. Entrance will be immediately on the right.